
The Good Old Way.

'A severe cold or attack ot la grippe Is

lfke a flro, tbe sooner you combat It the
bettor your ohances are to overpower
it. But tow mothers in this age are
willing to do the necossnry work re-

quired to glvo a good
reliable treatment such as would be ad-

ministered by their grandmothers, back-

ed by Boschco's Gorman Syrup, which
was always liberally used in connection
with the home treatment of colds and
is still in greater household favor than
any known remedy. But even without
the application or tho old foshlonodalds
German Syrup will cure a severe cold
in quick tlmo. It will cure colds in
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays the Irrita-
tion, and effectively stops the coughs
Any child will take it. It is Invaluable
in a household of children. Trial size
bottlo, 25c ; rogular slzo, 7fto. For sale
by H. Alex Btoko.

ENNSYLVANIA HAILKOAD
BUFFALO & ALLUGENY VALLKY
DIVISION.
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STATIONS.
Plttnlmra
Ki d Hunk
Liiwsnriham
New Itetliieliem
link Kldge.
Mayoort
BummcrviUe...
Ilrookvlllu
Iowa
Fuller
Keynoldsvllle..
I'lWIOOIlHt
Fulls Ureek
Jiiillols
Hithtila
Winterbtirn ....
l'ennticld
Tyler
Itc nriczelte
Grant
Driftwood

TnilnOlliSundiivilciivr-- i IttshtirglMK, a. m..
Itnd Hunk 11.10 Ilrookvllle.: 41, Keynoldsvllle
1.14, Falls Creek 1.211, IliiUols l.dft p. rn
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STATIONB.

Driftwood
Grunt
ttennuzclte
Sy'nr
Feniiflcld
Wlnterburn ....
tmbuln
lulol
Falls Creek
Piittcoast
Keynoldsvllle..
Fuller
Iowa
Hrookvllle
riiiinlnorvllle....
Mtiyiiort
OnkKldirc
New Hellileheni
l.iiwaoiiham....
Bed Hunk
Pittsburg

Train 982 (Sunday) leaves DuKols 4.10 p.m.
Fails Creek 4.17, Keynoldsvllle4.:i0, Ilrookvllle
6.00, Keel Hunk U.:iO, Pittsburg V.llo p. m.

No. 107 dally between I'll iliu k nrl PiiTlolu.
On Sundays only tritln leave I'riftwood at

8.20 u. ni., urrlvi'H l)ii HoIh 10.00 h. ni. Keturn-lni- r
leaves DuHoIk 2.00 p. in., arrives Drift-

wood 8.40 p. m., stopping at Intermediate lit.tlona.
Trains mnrkod run dally; f dally, except

Biiniliiy ; t flag station, where signals must be
BUOWn.

Philadelphia St Erie Railroad Division

In effoct fclny 2'Jth, 1004. Trains leave
Driftwood as follows:

EASTWARD

9:04 n m Train 12. weekdays, for Sunbury,
WllkNlarro, llaleton, I'ottHvllle.Hc.ranton,
IlitrrtsburK and the Intermediate s,

arrlvliiK at Philadelphia 8:28 p.m.,
New York, 9:80 p. m.i Hiiltlmore, 11:00 p, m.iWashington, 7:18 p. in Pullman Parlor car

. from Vv'niiamnort to Phlladeluhla and Das- -
soni;er coaches from Kane to Philadelphia
and Wllllamsuort to Haltlmore and Vah- -
inarwn.

12:80 p. m. Train 8, dally for Bunhury,
and principal iiiterniedlaui stations,

arriving at Philadelphia 7:82 p. m.. New
York 10:28 I), ni.. Biilllmore 7:80 d. m.. Wli.Inglou 8:86 p. m. Vestlhulad parlor car
and passenger coaches, Uutfalo to 1'uiludel- -
Iiiuaauu nasniiigton.

4:oo p. 111. Train tt. dally, for g

and Inuirniedlate stations, ar-
riving at 1'hlludelphla 4:28 A. M.: New York.
7.18 a. m.i Hulllniore, 2.20 a. m.i Washiiigtou
B.io A. H. I'lillman Bleeping cars from
llarrlaburff to 1'lllludnlnhlu und New Vnrk
I'lillutlelphla passengers can remain lasieeper unuisturneu until 7:80 A. H,

11:08 u.m. Train i.dallv for Hutihiirv. Itnrrla.
burg and intermediate stations, arriving at
Philadelphia, 7:17 A. u. New York, 9:88
A. u. on weekiiduys and 10.88 A M. on Bun-da- y,

Baltimore, 7:15 A. M.i Washington, 8:80
a. h. ruiiman sleepers from Erie,and WlllllimMlKirt to I'hlladelnhln unrl
Willlanismirt to WaHlilngton. Passenger
roaches from Krln to Philadelphia, and, iiiiuiuniiori. 10 niiiLirnort).

12:41 p.m. Train 14, dally fur Sunbury. Harris
uurg unu principal iniernieuiate stations, ar-
riving at Philadelphia 7:82 u. tn., New York
11:88 a. m. weekdays, (10.88 a. m Hunday)
Haltlmore 7:26 a. ni., Washington, 8:48 a m,
Vestlbuied buffet sleeping cars jind pas-
senger coaches, Uutlulo to Philadelphia and

T asuiuKLUu.

WE8TWAHD

6:iW a. m. Train 7, dally for Buffalo via
4:41 a. m. Train 9. dullv for Krln Ririr.

way, and week days for Duliols, Uleruiout
unu princitiai iniernieuiate stations.B:li0a. 111 Train a, daily for Kile and Inter
inuuiuie points.

8:46 p. ni. Train 15, dally for Buffulo viaF.mporlum.
8:41) , m. Train 81, weekdays for Kane and

lutermediatestatlous.

Joiinsonburo Railroad.
p. m. WEEKDAYS. a. tn.
2 20 ur Ulorniontlv 10 40
2 40 Woodvale 10 46
2 88 Quinwood 10 60
V 07 email's Uuu 10 66
8 12 lnstanter 11 02
8 20 rllralght 11 07
8 26 Oleu llaael 11 19
8 20 Johnsonburg 11 86
8 86 lv Uldgwuy ar 12 01

Ridgway & Clearfield Railroad
and Connections.

p.m. p.m a.m p.m. p.m
7 mi 2 10 9 20 arltldgway lv 8 60 12 06 4 06
T 20 im hw Aim itaven 7 01 12 16 4 16
7 00 1 49 00 Uroylund 7 10 12 24 4 26
7 08 8 66 Blinrls Mills 7 16 12 28
7 01 i'40 8 61 Blue Hock 7 19 12 82 4 84
8 67 1 87 8 47 Carrier 7 28 12 86 4 88
8 47 1 27 8 87 Brockwiiyv'l 7 82 12 46 4 48
J 48 1 28 8 84 Lanes Mills 7 87 12 60 4 68
8 8H 8 80 McMinn Hint 7 41 4 67

116 1 Iff 8 26 llarveys Hun 7 46 1 00 8 01
8 80 1 10 8 20 lv Falls U'kar 7 60 1 OS 6 06
8 10 12 66 8 08 lv DuHoIh ar 8 08 1 26 6 20

Oo 1 15 a 68 arKullsO'k lv 7 65 1 15 6 10
8 15 12 62 8 80 lleyiioldsvl lie 8 08 1 211 6 27
6 811 12 24 8 06 Broukvllle 8 86 1 68 8 00
4 AO 11 44 New Itetlil'm V 20 I 88 8 46
4 06 11 05 Bed Hunk 10 00 8 20 7 28
1 80 9 Oil lv PlUaburgar 12 86 8 80 10 10

p.m. a.m a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

For time tables and additional Information
Consult ticket ugeul.
W. W. ATTIOIIBUUY. J. B. WOOD.

.mi 1 Mumiuor. I'iim. x ratno mgr
OKO. JfV. BOYD, Oeu'l Passeuifer Agt.

iPCwp

1 lrw 1
Wc have the very newest
Stationery made by this
firm, j s s

REYNOLDS DRUG CO.

THE MILK TEST.
(Tow Yon Mar Discover If Yoor

la Porfret.
Milk In known to lie one of the few

complete foods. It coiitiilim tlic bono,
muscle and fat producliiic eloincnlH 11 ml

ustnlns the lieitt of the boil.v. 'I lie
milk of different cIiihkpii of nnlninU
(innminnla) vnrlei In conipoHltlon to
nit, the different reiiuirements; thus

mnre'i milk lit richer In Rtii;nr, but
InckliiK In protein, compared with
cow's milk.

Another fnet of Interest fonnoctoil
with milk In found In the (lilnciilty
with which nonic persons dltt' st pin In

milk. It Is. safe to sny Hint should
any orKnn, aecrftiiin or digestive Juice
full to perform its free duty the milk
consumed will not be properly ill vrint-ei- l.

The reason for this Is simple.
Milk contains such a variety of s

that nil portions of the di-

gestive system are called Into activity
for the digestion of these varied ele-

ments. The gnstrlc Juice attacks the
cheesy matter; tbe pancreatic and In
testlnnl Juices digest tbe siik'nrs mill
fats. This takes the milk through the
stomach and the amnll iutesttnes Into
the lurge Intestine. The lower lutes
tine digests wood fiber also. This alone
of all the forms of food nutrients Is
not found In milk. IerniiHe of the
facts above stated the ability to drink
milk is a test of perfect digestion In
nearly all cases. Philadelphia Ledger,

THE LEGEND OF JAPAN.

Orlsta of Dal Nippon, According- to
Shinto Mytholoarr.

According to tbe Shinto mythology,
in the beginning chaos reigned, and in
it were contained tho germs of all
things. From chaos was evolved u

race of heavenly beings termed "ce-

lestial knml," of whom Izaniigi, a
male, and Izannml, a female, were the
last.

These two were Instructed by the
other deities to descend from heaven
and beget islands, and to help them
on their iiiIhhIoii they were presented
with a jeweled spear. Standing on a
bridge floating in the ether, they reach-
ed down and stirred the brine und then
drew up tbe spear. The brine that
dripped from this weapon was hcnpi'9
up and became the islund of Onogoro,
and on It the pntr descended and
begat aeveral other islands.

The first of these was Ulrugo, but as
it did not meet with the approval of
the deities it was pat into a boat anil
allowed to float away. The next was
the island of Awa, and so in succession
were produced the remaining islands

'of the archipelago, now termini by
Europeans "Japan," but by the Japa-
nese themselves "Dal Nippon," "The
Great Sunrise,"

Misleading Claims.

The growth of correspond once schools
has been ono of the most notable

of the last decade, and to
a certain extent, It has boon a genuine
good, enabling many a young person,
tied down by circumstances to rise by
homo study to a better position In life.
Tho limited capital required to conduct
such an Institution, however, 1ms led to
a serious abuse of the system and there
are now dozens of such correspondence
schools, vhlch If not actually frauds,
certainly have a tendency to become so.

There are schools professing to teach
practically every subject of ordinary
knowledgo from medicine, law and
jurisprudence to tbo more legitimate
branches of stenography and bookkeep-
ing, and In theso they offer as an In-

ducement to graduates a "diploma"
good for hat It Is worth. Going
further, a few offer totvach telegraphy,
typewriting, the printing trado, tbe
art of ad writing and corlcature. In so

far as the theory of these lattor subjects
Is concerned, It can possibly bo taught
and the schools could remain within
legitimate bounds. But' the absurdity
and fraud lies In tho glaring misstate-
ments which many of them make In

their advertising matter In regard to
the short time necessary to "master"
tho art and the fabulous salary which
may bo expected when they have learn-

ed It. Thouspnds of Bttidents have
eagerly grasped at theso doluslvo offers
seeing therein an easy path to a fut
salary only to learn to their bitter
disappointment that no profession and
no trado can be wholly mastered save
by tho eternal school of experience.
Moreover It Is not tho task of a few

weeks, but of years to thoroughly
master any of them, and no student
should be deceived Into believing that a
correspondence courso In any branch
can enable him to become at a single
bound the equal of men with years of

experlonco. Not all the schools practice
this deception,' It Is true, and thiwe
honestly conducted are worthy of

praise, but if no check can be put on
unreliable Institutions, all will eventti
ally Buffor alike In losing tire respect of

tbe people

Marriage.

Tho statement of Adjutant General
Corbln that tho marriage of army
olllcers who by reason of pecuniary
embarassment have made no proper
provision for assuming the responsl
billtlcs of the married stato Is hurtful
both to tbe army and tho olllcers them
solves, might bo given a far broader
application. Tho marrlago of any man
before he has made some provision for
the necessary expense of that luxury, Is

a detriment to his chances of success In

life. If, as the General thinks, the
head of tho army should pass tn judg
ment on every such marriugo, It Is not
more unreasonable that the civil magi-

strates should have tho jiojvor to sano
tlon or prohibit tho marriage of citi
zens on tho ground of thereby raising
tho standard of citizenship. It seems
absurd, but the fact remains that such
a system or regulation would provent
many of the thoughtless marriages
which now take place, and perhaps re
duee the work of tho dlvorco court.

W hat Is Lllct
In the last analysis nobody knows,

but we do know that It is under strict
law. Abuse that law even slightly,
pain results. Irregular living means
derangement of tho organs, resulting
In Constipation, Headache or Liver
trouble. Dr. King's New Life Fills
quickly this. It's gentle, yet
thorough. Only 2So at. H. Alex Stoke's
Drug Storo.

Oold Trading Stamps

With each purchase boots, shoos or
rubbor footwear. Blng-Stok- o Co.

Soo tho guaranteed umbrella OSc at
MUlirens.

J. E. Mitchell, morchant tailor, noar
Hotel Imperial.

See the new outing flannels at
I MUlirens.

Getting What You Want
Is better than getting something cheap.

If you can do both at once, better still. You can always
do it here, no matter what furniture want you have. We

have the lurniture to fit it and thhe price and terms will
be better than anybody else's, too.

J. R. HILLIS & CO.

COLE'S HOT BLAST
Wonderful Heater and Fuel Saver

which

which upper
coal,

$!MM)

wood.

NOTE Blast many Imitations. they all lack these features because they are fully

name, "Cole's Blast from found feed door Be that get Hot Blast."

of

Keystone Hardware Co,, Sole

ODD HOTEL CHARGES

WAYS THEY HAVE OF LIGHTENING

ONE'S PURSE IN EUROPE.

Item In thr Illlln Tl.nt Are- Not
Ity tin One I'luv.

Where Vuu 1'ay l or Koililcr Wheth-
er Von Hate) m Hume ur Nut.

Must ItiitiNli liotfU iiilliiMe to a
aturtHitypiHl lit of vim rein, though

truvolfi'M tuiuo upon Hirinue
e:u lluiiH In out of tin- - wny plucf..

llrltUli lioKti'liU'H, iiowovor. lire fur
behind foroltiii'is ' In the variety ami
atnuivrnesM of tliolr fluuKi'. Nearly
every Kuropeiin country Iihh Home curl-ohIi.- v

of Hh own.
Mnny hoti'lM In tlm Tyrol cliiirKO un-

der the tii'iiiilnt; of "olllre" to cover tho
cIcrk'H time .vtiHtetl lu looking up
formation about triilim und nttcmlliiK
to letters. In aonio parts of south Ger-
many travelers arc Invariably
for soap, whether they brluu their own
or not.

Borne Hinull country hotels In north-
ern Spain supply their visitors with
ulKhtshirts, for which a charge la
made, and nil over tho country InitKUKe
not kept In tho bedroom is
churned a special stortiKO fee. French
provincial hotels uro proverbially mod-er- a

to, but thero Is a hotel at Dijon
which charnes all Its visitors for
"fires" iu summer and winter ullke.

Old fashioned hotels lu Vicuna make
a charge for "brushinK clothes," and
visitors are expected to leave their ex-

ternal garments outside their bedroom
doors oil retiring.

"I'se of dark room, 1 florin," appeared
Id the bill of an uninteur
known to tho writer, who clmnifcd bis
plates lu the bathroom of a big hotel In

the sauio city.
IiiiHHla beats tho world for strung!)

hotel charges. all but tlrst class ho-

tels bedroom towels are charged for,
and visitors, after paying about 1

shillings for a buth, are required to
pay au additional sixpence each per

Country hotels supply beds"nnd mat-
tresses, but chargo separately for
blankets, sheets und pillows, the
theory being that all sensible tiuvclers
bring their own. Where there uro no
rullwuys, tho posthousc keepers are

by luw to churge travelers for
"fodder for one horse," whether the
horse be kept at tho Inn or not.

IXeuvy taxation sometimes leads to
curious hotel churges. Many (reek
hotels chargo 10 leptu (a penny) a
uight for matches, lu Italy, where
the salt tux Is outrageously high, land-
lords of small inns, charge u halfpenny
per beud for salt. They ulso Invari-
ably chargo a percentage ou postage
stumps bought at the Inn.

"Use of toilet necessaries" la respon-
sible for HO centimes (threepence) of
most Corsica n hotel bills. At AJac-ct- o

some of the better hotels
cuurye for "table decorutlous." uud

Cost of Stove Saved in Fuel

One-hal- f the carbon available fut' hi-ii- l in soft coal is gas, the
same coal gas is being Usui to day for fuel nml for illumina-

tion in ninny cities and towns in t!ii country. Tho. ordinary stove
in burning soft coal allows this gns, half of the fuel, to pass up the
chimney unburncd, thus wasting it as a heat producer.

The Original Cole's Hot Blast Stove
that has a patented Hot Blast !raft used in connection with

other patented features, distills this gas from the
surface of the utilizes it as a heat producer along with the
fixed carbon or coke in the coal, thus making a (3.(K) ton of soft
coal or lignite or a $2.(X) ton of slack or coal sidings do the work
of a ton of l'cnnylvania hard coal.

Cole's Hot Blast is AIR-TIGHT- - and guaranteed to remain
so. Imitations open at the scams and leak nt the joints, making
them fuel eaters rather than fuel savers. Cole's Hot Blast is so
perfect in construction that fire keeps all night, and when the
is opened in the morning will burn two or three hours with the fuel
put in the night before. No other stove does this. Fire, there-
fore, never goes out, and the rooms are kept at an even temper
ature all the time.

For
On account of the Air

Large Radiating Surface,
W MIDI !, Ml WW

coal or

Cole's Hot has But specials patented and protected.
The Hot Chicago" will be on the of each stove. sure you the "Original

$3.00 the Work $9.00 Hard

visitor's

photographer

Iu

towel.

class

draft

Near Postoffice,

any oue who wishes to avoid this ex-

action should Instruct the bead waiter
to put no llowers uti his tabic. The
Item "lights In public rooms" a pi fears
beside "bedroom lights" In niauy Creole
hotel bills.
'In Holla hotel keepers have to pay

a special tax for the maintenance of
the police force, uud they extract this
from their visitors by charging spe-

cially for bot wuter.
Most Bulgarian hotels charge a shil-

ling to uny ono who comes lu ufter 11

o'clock ut night uud to any one who
comes down to breakfast after in.

There Is a hotel restaurant lu Itucha-res- t

which widely advertises n Ilun.'a-rla- n

hotel us Its great attraction, but
charge sixpence for "music" In all Its
bills.

In Itoumanla, an In Busshi, bedding
Is universally charged for. Houniaulau
country hotels charge a fixed prlco, ac-

cording to the visitor's rank, a mer-
chant paying only two-third- s of the
amount debited tn a noble.

In northern Koumnula a traveler's
paying capacity Is estimated according
to the number of horses he travels
with. The basis Is oue horse, and 10
per cent Is added to tbe bill for each
additional aulmnl.

Kervln. however, beuts the world for
the variety of Its bote! bills. In nil but
the best class hotels table linen, bed-

ding, writing materials, hot water,
towels anil "services of vulet" are put
down separately lu tbe bill. A Bel-

grade hotel some years ugo Installed a
lift, charging visitors a peuuy for every
ascent or descent.

'
The rooms of Serrlan country Inns

contain nothing but beds und chairs,
and if the visitor objects to dress lu

) the common lavatorr he Is charged ex--:

trn for towels, sou' i water uud use of
wasliliaud stand.

j Itut perhaps tile strungest hotel
charge on tbe continent Is that of a

! big Copenhagen temperance hotel
' which charges sixpence a duy to every

visitor who smokes ou tbe premlses- .-
Pearsou's Weekly.

Ooakeye la Ecrpt.
In Egypt the women still follow the

undent custom of riding ou donkeys
The animals are imall und well train-
ed und carry the Iburdens about with-
out remoiistruuc I The riding under
these conditions leuiuuds uo especial
skill of horsemanship. The women
make a great convenience of theso lit-

tle steeds, rldlnglthcm to market or to
their shopping a well us on considera-
ble Journeys. I

The luinereaee.
The Impecunious It Is Just as easy

to love a girl with money as to love
one without it. Tbe Heiress Hut It
Isn't so eusy to get her. London Tit-Bit-

Look on the bright side. If there Is
a buby In the bouse, there are also
enough safety pins fur the grown folks
to belfi themselves. Atchison Globe,

Hard Coal
Tight Construction, Hot Dfast Draft and
Cole's Hot Blast Is the most economical
IU 16IUII UV IIKIgB 1UI IIOIH VUBI,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

for

The --X-

If you want the New

For The name Eldrcdje has stood for toe
BEST In the Sewing Machine World.

Mere la a new ciareutei dgiiksThirtV " EVER, and Superior to allHilly oihsrs. Poallve take-up- ; self act.
ting needle; self threading bhutlletY.l f2 automatic tension relese;autotntlo

k VOlo bobbin winder: positive four motion
feed; capped neddle bar; noiseless self adjusting
roller bearing wheel, eleel pitman: 6ve ply
laminated woodwork, with a beautiful set of
nickeled steel attachments.

Ask your dealer for the Improved Bldredf.
B" and do not buy any machine until you ha.
sea iu

National Sewing Machine Co.
BBLVIDERE. ILLINOIS.

V. F. IIOFFMJS, AUENT.
Fa.

Ouarantee

Soft Coal Does Coal.

Subscribe

Star

JteyiutUUvllle,

W (nsrantc (very '

tovs to remain able
lultly lone as
ued.

Wa fuarantea a unU
form heat day and nlht
with tnlt coal, alack, sift-In- st

or hard coal.

Wt guarantee that tha
room can be heated from
ana to two hours each
morning with the soft coal
put In the stova tha even-
ing before.

We guarantee the Iced
door to be emoke-nro- ol

and that the stove will
' hold fire with soft coal

thirty-el- s. hours without
attentloa.

We guarantee eavlng
of one-thi- In fuel over
any lower draft stove ol
the same elie.

The abnve guarantee It
maite with tlie undemand-
ing that the ttove he
operated according to

and set up with a
good flue.

IU11

Agents

"Follow the 7'Vf"

Jllll
Wabash

Excursions
From Pittsburg

$12.00 To St. Louis ami Unturn
every TucmIkv and Thut-s-

duy in S.pi. iiiIn-i- . Tickets
limited woven (7) iluys and
good in free reclining chair
ours or (1 est class ci'Hcbeson
regular trains.

$15.00 To St. Loul and Hoturn
every duy. Tickets limited
IS days and good Id free re-
clining chair cars or Pull-
man sltcpers on regular
trains.

$40.00 ' To Denver. Colorado
Springs or I'tiehlo and He-tur- n

tickets limited to. I ft

days on sale daily.

$42.00 To Sun Francisco, Los
I'nrtliind, Seattle anil

other f'Hclllo points.
OnefWuy colonists' tickets
On sulo September 1.5th to
Ootober lftth.

CThe Wnlmsh I llie nnlv line lunillnv
mill liiiifgasru in Dip big World'n Kiilr

si Hi Inn illrn-ll- opposite tin, nmiii eiilnim-i-t-
tho rxpmliliin.nr In I'iiiom ux iih- -

fnrreil. MhIiiimm train :i. leiivlnir I'limbm--
dally m 7.:l ii. ir Iiy Hnie, eoai'lii--
slid parlor 1'iir l'itil,urif to Toledn, hiiiI five
rrcllniiiK curs nml I'll mini l.r,t-ii- .

TiuVdu to (i. bourn. Tiiiln in 2.IHI p. ni.cltvtime, curries Mi-- I I'niirllH und I'lllllllllii
sleepers PliMiui-- und Si. Louis. Train fleaving I'll imIiihk at (Clip. m. dally,
fiee reclining elnili-em- und I'liiliiiiin sleep-
ers IMtlshurg lost, l.oul, und I'ulluiun sleep-
ers PIll.burK to I'liii-im..- .

Further Infoi mill Ion roneernluit rules to
nil points West, tottetlier Willi splendid
World's Fulr folder. eontiilnliiK nmp or St.
Louis and World's Fair gioi.tid", cheerfully
furnished on upplieulloa to

F. H.THISTHAM,
Assistant General Passenger Agent,

l'lTTSIIUHU, Pa.

PITTSBURG, CLARION
KAlLltOAU.

& SUM

Passenger Train Schedule. Klrst Class Trains.
Iiaily except Sunday, connecting with V. It.
K. Trstus ui BUiuiuervillu.

UOINO HAST,

No. 1. No. a
Clarion, leave, 7.30 a. in. :im p. ni.
Strattiiuvillu, 7.1 a. ni. 4 "J p. ni.
Wuteraou, 7 4ft a. in, 4. Ift p. m.
Uorslea H. ici a. m. p. ni.
Sutuuiervtlle, arrive, s.ae a. ui. 4.5U p. ni.

UOINU WKKT.

No. i. No. 4.
Bummervllle, leave, l?.3l p. UI. S.lii a. ni.
Corsica, I.1.JII p. UI. H.ilA a. ui.
Wutei-Hon- , l:;..Vl p. in. a. in.Strallouville, I.UN p. Ill, IV.IH p. ui.
Ularlon, arrive, l.M p. UI. 10.10 a, iu.

In efTent August 2V, 1WH. Kor funliur lufor.
mation add loss the Company's geuerul utile,
at ilrookvllle, Pa. -
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